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editionoftheH 2 0MBRspecialinApril
2003.

MBRVarsseveld, first
Dutch full scale
experience
TheƒrstDutchjullscaleMBRfor municipalwastewaterisnowoperational,supportedbyallDutch
waterboards,STOWAandjinancial contributionsJromtheEuropeanLifeprogrammeandDutch
Ministries.Thejirstresultsindicatethatanexcellentpermeatequalityisreachedbutthatspecial
attentionisrequiredtomaintainthemembranepermeabilityataconstantUghlevel.Anintensive
researchprogramme,includingpilotplantstudies,hasbeencarriedout/romMay2004andwill
continueuntilDecember2005.
WaterboardRijnenIJssel(WRIJ)hadto
upgradeVarsseveldSTPduetomore
stringent effluent requirements,toexpand
thebiologicalcapacity,toteduceodourand
noiseemissions andforacomplete revision
ofthetechnical installation.
Improvingtheeffluent qualitywas
necessary asVarsseveldSTPdischarges to a
verysmallvulnerable waterwaycalledthe
BovenSlinge,whichservesasaregional
ecologicalstepping stone.BeforetheMBR
option wasselected,WRIJconsidetedto
upgradetheSTPinaconventional way,with
continuous floefiltration insand filters as a
final treatment step.WRIJrecently
upgraded twocomparableSTP'swith this
post-treatment stepandobtainedgood
results.

TheBovenSlinge.

In2000,theco-operation within the
Dutch wastewater sector regardingMBR
development startedanditsoonwas evident
that thelocation,sizeandsituation at
Varsseveldwereperfect forafirst full scale
demonstration plant usingMBRfor
municipal wastewater treatment.TheMBR
Varsseveld wascommissioned attheendof
2004andhasbeenfully operational since
January2005.
TheMBRVatsseveld hasbeen designed
byDHVWaterBVinco-operation withWRIJ
andZenon.Thedesign loadingofthe
Varsseveld MBRamounts to23,150p.e.(1 p.e.
=54gBOD/day]and755m3/h.Thedesign
andengineeringaspectsoftheVarsseveld
MBRhavebeendescribed inthesecond

Thepages48-49ofthisMBRedition
showsanartist viewoftheMBRVarsseveld,
including somedetails ofthe micro-screens
andthemembranes.Thisartistviewgivesa
goodimpression ofthe main installation
parts ofthisMBR

Pilot plant research
Theworldwideexperiencewith theMBR
technologyhasshown that theuseofapilot
plantcansignificantly speedupand simplify
thestart-up ofafull-scale MBRinstallation.
Itwastherefore decidedtoinstallapilotplantattheVatsseveldSTPbeforeand
duringthestart-upperiodoftheplant.The
pilotplant isareflection ofthe full-scale
installation, with ascalingdown factorof
approximately 200.Thepilotplantwas
commissioned inMay2004.Thetests offered
greatvalueonthechemical membrane
cleaning,thepotentialforreductionin
energyconsumption andtheoptimisationof
theprocessoperationandstart-up.
Effluent concentrations of2.2mgN tota i/l
and0.15mgPtotai/lhavebeen accomplished
forseveralweeks.ThesocalledMTR
(maximum tolerablerisk)concentration in
surface water wasreached.Thisisvery
important inviewoftheemergeofmore
stringent European legislation (EUDirective
Water)comingup,requiring substantial
improvements oftheeffluent qualityby
2015.

Acleaning procedure including NaOH
and temperatures of35-40°Cturned outto
bemoreeffective than with hydrogen
peroxide.Thefull-scale MBRhasbeen
refitted tocopewith thedosingofNaOH,in
additiontoother cleaningchemicals.
The testingofthe full-scale software in
thepilotplantproved tobevery useful.
Almostallsoftwate bugs havebeen tackled
duringthestudieswith thepilot plant,
loweringtherisksduringoperation ofthe
full scaleplant.Another main advantage
wasthetrainingoftheWRIJpersonneland
researchersduring useofthepilotplant,for
optimalpreparation foiworkingwiththe
full scaleMBRThefiltration unit ofthe
pilotplant hasnowbeenconnected tothe
full scalebiology,offering possibilitiesto
perform tests with thepilot membranes
before jeopardizing' the full-scale
membranes.
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Startup

fat, sandandother physicalpollutions.Bypassingthepre-treatment, for instance
during maintenance, isnot acceptable.It
wastherefore decided todouble the
installed capacityofthebarscreensand the
micro-screens.
Therearetwo typesof0.8mm microscreens,duetothe European tendering and
thedemonstration character ofthe plant.
Onetype isafixed'halfdrum'with rotating
sievecleaningbrushes.Theother typeisa
rotatingdrum with sprayers forsieve
cleaning.Itwasnecessary toadapt the

Thestartup ofthefull scaleMBRwas
relativelyprosperous(H2038(2005),no.5,pp
27-251). Inabout amonth timethesludge
concentrationgrewfrom2.4to 10kgmlss/m'
andafter thismonththefull hydraulicload
couldbehandled intheMSR.Scumorfoam
didnotappearduringstartup.
Pretreatmcnt
Thepretreatment inaMBRis
considered tobeveryimportant toavoid
damage tothe membrances induced byhair,

Table1: AverageconcentrationsMBRVarsseveldjrom1Februaryuntil31March2005.
influent mg/1

parameter
COD
NH4-N
NO3-N

permeate mg/1
26
o,5
1,8
3,o
3,3

950
29

Ntotal

67

"total

17

efficiency5
97

96
81

Membranecompartment/eed/recircularionpumps.

sprayingsystem for the rotating drum
micro-screens,therefore somesprayers are
placed nowdirectly within thegutters.Both
typesofmicro-scteens showacomplete
removalofhairs,but werenot consistently
capabletohandle rapidchangesfrom dry
weather flow (DWF)torain weather flow
(RWF).Theseproblems areprobably caused
bymaterial that settlesdown in the mains
during lowflow periods.Tocopewith this
problem allthemicro-screens canwork in
parallel(atdoublecapacityj during about10
minutes at thestart ofRWF.
Biologicaltreatment
Although theMBRwasstarted up ina
relativelycoldperiod(averagewater
temperature of12°C],nitrification was
completefrom thestart.The permeate
ammonia concentration mostly isabout 0.1
mgNH4-N/1.After one month the sludge
concentration reached thedesign valueof10
kgMLSS/m'and theMBRwasfully loaded.
From that time,alsodenitrification and
biologicalphosphorus removal rapidly
improved.Thenitrateconcentration in the
permeate isabout 1-2 mgN0 3 -N/1, which
means that theoverallnitrogen removalis
about96"%.Theaverageinfluent and
permeate dataarepresented inTable1.
Thedatashowsthat the phosphorous
permeate concentration stillisrelatively
high,compared to thedesign valueof0.15
mg/1.Considering thehigh influent
concentration and the fact that until now
no ironsalt hasbeendosed,it canbe
concluded that thebiological phosphorous
removalcapacity issignificant. Itisexpected
that the required ferricdosingamount, to
reachthe required permeatequality,willbe
relatively low.
The nitrogen removalisstable,
although theaeration controlwas unstable
duringthefirst twomonthsdueto software
andstart-up problems.Asaconsequence,
theaerationcapacitywasinsufficient, which
had anegativeeffect on the sludge
characteristics.Besides that, therewasa
rapid temperature decrease in February.
Borhfactors wereresponsible for the
induction ofascum/foam layeron both the
denitrification tank andaeration tank.The
speciallydesigned scum/foam collector had
tobeswitched on toavoid that the
scum/foam-layer would becometoo thick.

Figure1: DevelopmentofMBRpermeabilityovertime.
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Membranejiltration
The four parallelmembrane tanks are
equipped withZenonZW50odhollow fibre
membranes.Eachmembrane compartment
contains four membrane cassettes,witha
H20
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membrane surface of1,260m2each.The
totalmembrane surface amounts to20.160
m2.Themaximum capacityofeach
membrane tank is250m3/h,the biomass
recirculation flow intothe membrane
compartments issupplied bythe feed
pumps,whichhaveamaximum capacityof
800m 3 /h.
Figure 1 displays thepermeability trend
ofoneofthemembrane compartments.The
permeability start valueand trend areas
expected,until thepermeability decreased
toalevelofabout300l/(m2.h.bar),which
started midFebruary thisyear.
MidFebruary,after arainyperiodof
four days,amembraneguarantee testwas
executedin oneofthe compartments.In
this membrane compartment the following
testprocedure was executed:
64hours ata37.5l/(m2.h)netflux,
followed by
8hours ata50l/(m2.h)netflux.
The64-hour testobtained satisfactory
results,whilethe8-hourtestresulted in
high suctionpressures,andhad tobe
interrupted.After this test the membranes
wereinspected visually.Itprovedtobeof
great advantage that the compartments
couldbedrained completely, for the
maintenance cleaning inairprocedures.
Closeinspection showed that part ofthe
membranes weresticking together witha
slimy/glue-like substance,whichwas
probablycausedbyacombination of
anaerobicsludgeconditionsand the
dischargeofpolymericsubstances byalocal
industry.
Slimysludgewasalsodiscoveredon the
compartment wallsand the membtane
aerator tubes.Asthe membrane fibres were
stickingtogether,the available membrane
surface haddecreaseddramatically, which
resulted in high suction pressures during
thepeaktest.Under normalconditions, the
availablemembranes were working
optimally andcouldprocessthe required
flow without problems,at apermeability
above300l/(m2.h.bar).Onlyat maximum
flow conditions,the required suction
pressurewasnear theupper limit, which
tequiresspecial attention.
Currently,theoxygencontrolisbeing
improved, and,in co-operation with the
localindustry, thepolymerdischargewillbe
stopped for aspecified period.Both options
arefurther investigated, including the
cleaningmethod tocopewith the specific
fouling.Asfigure 3 shows,amild cleaning
onApril 10alreadyrecovered the

permeability up to350l/(m2.h.bar).After an
intensive cleaningofallthemembranes and
removalofthe fouling, thepeak capacity
test willbe repeated.

Operation
Duringthe first months ofoperation
theoperators wereverybusy,which isalso
the caseaftet commissioning aconventional
STP.Nevertheless,starting up and operating
aMBRrequiresspecialattention,asthere
areseveraladditional and new installation
partstocopewith.Thedatacollection and
interpretation requiresspecial attention
from theoperators.Fortunately, the
operatorshad followed anextensiveMBR
training in 2001 inBeverwijk, and renewed
their knowledge andexperience during
operation ofthepilotplant starting from
May2004.

Costs
Theinvestment costsoftheMBR
installation wereabout 11 million euro
(table2),whichisabout475europerp.e.No
parrs oftheoldSTPwetere-used.The
investment andrunning costsarehigher
than for aconventionalSTP.However, the
difference with acompletely new
conventionalSTPwithsand filtration for
effluent polishing,isrelatively small.
Table2:

ConstructioncostsoftheMBRVarsseveld
fineuro).

2,800,000
civilparts
mechanicalparts
1,700,000
electrotechnicalparts
1,100,000
membraneparts*
2400,000
subtotal
8,000,000
indirectconsrructioncosts**
3,000,000
total
11,000,000
includingpetmeatepumps,piping,and
others.
'includingengineering,personnel,overhead,taxesandothers.

Theproject isfinancially supported by
theSTOWA(Innovation Fund),the
European Commission (LIFEsubsidy),and
bytheDutch Ministry ofEconomicAffairs.
Thanks tothosecontributions, the
additionalcostsandriskscould becovered,
and this innovative project couldbe
initiated.
Themajor running costsareconsidered
tobetheadditionalcostsfor maintenance,
energyandchemicals.However,asmainly
srandard andquitediluted chemicals (citric
acid,NaOH andNaOCl)areused,thecosts
fot thechemicals arelimited.Theextra

energy consumption however isquitelarge.
A100%increasewasexpected,andthe first
measurements seemtoconfirm this(1,600
MWh/yeat instead of800MWh/year).
Therefore, energysavingisamain issuein
thefurther researchprogramme onthe pilot
andfull-scale MBR.Themembrane aerarion
requires approximately40%ofthe total
energyconsumption ofthewhole plant.
Consequently, largeenergysavingscan
beobtained bydecreasingrhe membrane
aeration.Atlowinfluent flows,twoor thtee
membrane compartments arenot in
opetation (nopermeateextraction).In this
so-calledrelaxation mode,the aeration
capacityofthemembranes canbereduced
significantly. This could leadto considerable
energysavings in the future.
Thecostsfor maintenance willturn out
tobesomewhat higher than fora
conventionalSTPasthe number of
mechanical andelectricalparts inaMBRis
larger.Amain uncertainty isthe lifetime of
themembtanes,whichofcoursearestill
relativelyexpensive, f
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